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Fr iday,  November  2
4:00 p.m. - Service Building

Registration 
6:00 p.m. - Menke House Dining Room

Dinner 
7:30 p.m. - Concert Hall Stage

Performance: Vern Sutton with Philip Brunelle and Janis Hardy 
 Improvisation in Collaboration: Improvised Opera

Saturday,  November  3
8:00 a.m. - Menke House Dining Room

Breakfast for overnight guests 
8:30 a.m. - Menke House Porch

Morning ‘Kake’ walks: poems, puns and other surprises led by Ann Thompson 
9:00 a.m. - Service Building

Registration for Saturday-only Attendees
9:30 a.m. - edythe Bates Old Chapel

Talk: Felicia Londre
 theatre at War: American and French Collaborations

11 a.m. - edythe Bates Old Chapel
Talk: Kate Pogue
 Which comes first? traditional Collaborations of Writer and Composer 

12 noon - Menke Gardens
Open-air Lunch 

1:30 p.m. - edythe Bates Old Chapel
Talk: Ann Thompson 
  Opera and the Movies - a Win-Win Collaboration?

3:30 p.m. - Concert Hall Stage
Performance: Chesley Krohn, Kate Pogue, Tom Foral
 nature and the Languages of the theatre: A Collaborative Performance Project 

4:00-5:30 p.m. - Store open at rear of Concert Hall
6:30 p.m. - Menke House Parlours

Reception in Menke House Parlours
7:00 p.m. - Menke House Dining Room 

Dinner in Menke House Dining Room
Formal dress encouraged

8:30 P.M. - edythe Bates Old Chapel
Talk: Danny Ashkenasi with Sonja Bruzauskas and Kelli Estes
 Multifaceted Collaborations: Perspectives from a Composer, Writer, Actor and teacher

9:30 p.m. - Lower Chapel
Informal get-together in the Lower Chapel

SuNday,  November  4
8:00 a.m. - Menke House Dining Room

Breakfast for overnight guests 
8:30 a.m. - Menke House Porch 

More poems and pleasures and puns on a ‘Kake’ walk with Ann Thompson
10:00 a.m. - edythe Bates Old Chapel

Talk: Tom Foral
 Follies: Unavoidable, essential Collaborations

with Danny ashkenasi, sonja Bruzauskas, Tom Foral, Chesley krohn,  
FeliCia lonDré, kaTe Pogue, Vern suTTon, ann ThomPson

This year’s Theatre Forum we will explore “Theatre Holding Hands”:  Theatre in collaboration with 
other art forms, disciplines, and life itself.

We live in an era of isolation. Often, our communication takes place electronically. We exercise, 
shop and eat, drive through banks, coffee shops and pharmacies, all in isolation.

As artists and audiences, we create human interaction, and the benefits to us are holistic, 
exponential. This forum highlights the power of collaboration, and the community it builds, in the arts 
and beyond.    

Vern Sutton, Felicia Londré, Ann Thompson, Chesley Krohn, Tom Foral, and Kate Pogue will 
investigate Improvised Opera, The Armistice, Libretto writing, Opera and the Movies, Theatre and 
Nature, Unavoidable Collaborations.

We are delighted to welcome internationally acclaimed and New York based actor, composer and 
playwright, Danny Ashkenasi.  Danny will enlighten us about his work on, and behind, the Big Apple 
stages, as well as his in-school program of creating original music theater with children.

We look forward to seeing you!

    –Sonja Bruzauskas  

daNNy aShkeNaSi is a composer, performer, writer and producer. Current musical projects 
include “speakeasy - john and jane’s adventures in the Wonderland”, “Feedstore Quartet” and 
a film adaptation of “The Tell-Tale heart-a musicabre” (award for outstanding music, FringenyC 
2006). other works produced in new york include “beTwixt, beTween & beTWain”, a mark Twain 
musical Comedy; the revue “i Too sing america - The Blues according to langston hughes”, a 
musical adaptation of melville’s “Cock-a-Doodle-Doo!”; the rock oratorio “The song of job 9:11”; 
“When Thou, my music, music Play’st”; “lucky hans” and “les artistes.” musical works produced 
in germany include the “Wir Pfeifen auf den gurkenkönig”, “once upon a Frog” (“es war einmal 
ein Frosch”); “hexen” (“Witches”, produced twice in nyC), and the chamber opera “jenseits” 

(“Beyond”, also produced twice in nyC). Danny also acts internationally in film, T.V. and theater and maintains the blog “notes 
from a Composer” at www.dannyashkenasi.com

Born and raised in germany, SoNja bruzauSkaS was trained on both sides of the atlantic 
ocean. Besides her expansive stage career in musical theater, opera and operetta, sonja is a 
well-established concert singer and recitalist, focusing on german art song and contemporary music. 
appearances include the staatsoperette Dresden, where sonja was under full contract for several 
years before moving to the united states, the santa Fe opera, Volkstheater rostock, nordharzer 
staedtebundtheater, Babelsberger Filmorchester, Bochumer symphoniker, Baton rouge symphony, 
Da Camera, the Bach society houston, mercury, the greenbriar Consortium, the houston Chamber 
orchestra, the houston Chamber Choir, river oaks Chamber orchestra (roCo), The roundtop 
institute and ars lyrica. sonja has sung and lectured at institutions such as Cal arts, Vanderbilt, lsu, 

rice university, the university of houston, the Philosophical society of houston as well as numerous 
health institutions. sonja also teaches collaborative projects for Csssa at at Calarts, los angeles, and 
this year marks her first year as director for the Theatre Forum at round Top. sonja’s recordings are 
available on amazon.com.

tom Foral returns from Pennsylvania for his 20th annual Theatre Forum. Tom’s undergraduate 
degree is from northwestern and he holds an mFa in theatre from Penn state. his performing 
experience includes shows on Broadway, off-Broadway and in regional theatre, plus film and 
television. a painter and designer, Tom specializes in portraiture and figurative works. as a 

portraitist, Tom has painted among others, h.s.h. Princess grace of monaco, audrey hepburn, Bill Blass and eudora Welty. 
he has been showing his work in new york and Bucks County, Pa. including two new series of paintings on the circus and the 
ballet. To see his work, visit www.thomasforal.com or tomforal.com.

an actress, choreographer, director and producer, CheSley SaNtoro krohN trained as a 
dancer and was a member of houston’s allegro Ballet Company. she studied in new york City with 
luigi and appeared on Broadway in A Chorus Line. in houston, she has played leading roles with 
alley Theatre, Theatre under The stars and Theatre inc., among others. she has taught, directed, 
and coached young professionals at houston’s high school for the Performing and Visual arts. 
she received a Best Director nomination from the Tommy Tune awards for the school’s recent 
production of A Man of No Importance and directed A Little Night Music and Pippin there. she 
recently directed the new play, A Heroine Free Summer, by janet lowery at mildred’s umbrella 
Theatre, houston, and has been cast to play the role of matilda in houston’s Theatre under the 
stars production of All Shook Up.

FeliCia hardiSoN loNdré is Curators’ Distinguished Professor of Theatre at the university 
of missouri-kansas City where she teaches theatre history and dramaturgy. she earned her B.a. in 
French at the university of montana, then, following a Fulbright year at the université de Caen in 
normandy, France, she earned her m.a. in romance languages at the university of Washington 
and her Ph.D. in speech/Theatre at the university of Wisconsin. she received the aThe outstanding 
Teacher of Theatre in higher education award in 2001. she is the author of fifteen books, the twelfth 
of which, The Enchanted Years of the Stage: Kansas City at the Crossroads of American Theater, 
1870-1930 (university of missouri Press, 2007), won the prestigious george Freedley memorial Book 
award for 2008. Felicia was inducted into the College of Fellows of the american Theatre in 1999 

and served as Dean of the College (2012-14).

Producer of the previous twenty Theatre Forums, kate Pogue is a playwright, librettist and 
theatre director. she received an undergraduate degree in theatre from northwestern and an m.a. 
from the university of minnesota. For ten years she was artistic Director of opera to go, now the 
school outreach program for houston grand opera. a student of Carlisle Floyd and member of the 
houston opera studio she has written a dozen opera librettos for children and five librettos for 
adult productions with composers mary Carol Warwick, sterling Tinsley, robert nelson and henry 
mollicone. During this time she was also artistic director of The shakespeare by the Book Festival, for 
which she directed numerous productions. her book shakespeare’s Friends was published in january 
2006 by Praeger and a companion volume, shakespeare’s Family, came out in june 2008. her most 

recent books involve shakespeare’s training and include shakespeare’s Figures of speech (2010) and shakespeare’s education 
(2012). a recent project involved directing shakespeare’s julius Caesar in the original elizabethan pronunciation. she is recently 
retired from the university of houston Downtown.

gifted teacher, lecturer, singer and actor, verN SuttoN returns for his twentieth appearance. 
longtime resident of minneapolis/st. Paul, Vern is a retired Director of the school of music at 
the university of minnesota where he also directed the opera Theater program for 32 years. his 
performances in the Twin Cities include work with the Plymouth music series/Vocalessence, Center 
opera/minnesota opera, st. Paul opera, minnesota orchestra, st. Paul Chamber orchestra, schubert 
Club, guthrie Theatre, the minneapolis Children’s Theatre, and “a Prairie home Companion” with garrison 
keillor. his special interests include Florenz ziegfeld and the music used to create the scores for the 
Ziegfeld Follies.

aNN thomPSoN, born in indonesia of Dutch descent, lived in many different places in the world 
before landing in houston in 1960. having received the benefits of a classical european education 
she decided that opera was the perfect subject for deploying the results thereof, advocating, in the 
process, for the humanities in general and the performing arts in particular. once she spoke four and 
a half languages but is now reduced, alas, to two: Dutch and english. Privileged to have experienced 
a many faceted background during her four score and plus lifetime, and driven by fiercely intellectual 
curiosity, she delights in finding connections between disparate subjects and elaborating upon them 
to her many and varied audiences. 



haNd in haNd
Friday to sunday, november 2 - november 4, 2018
The 21sT AnnuAl Round Top TheATRe FoRum

name: ______________________________________________________
(Please PrinT)

sTreeT: _____________________________________________________

CiTy: _____________________________ sTaTe______ ziP______________

DayTime TelePhone: (              ) ______________________________________

email: ______________________________________________________

i Wish to reserve the Following:
 Registration (Friday thru Sunday)  _____@ $120 per person
 Registration (Saturday Events only)  _____@ $75 per person
 Friday Dinner    _____@ $44.84 per person
 Saturday Picnic Lunch   _____@ $25.62 per person
 Saturday Reception/Dinner   _____@ $51.24 per person
 Optional tax-deductible contribution:  _____________
 ToTal (tax included on meals)  _____________

For pricing and availability of overnight accommodations, please contact the institute for  
information and reservations. There will be a 20% cancellation fee until october 19, 2018.  

after october 19, 2018, there will be no refunds.
reservations may be made online at www.festivalhill.org, by phone at (979) 249-3129 or by  

faxing this registration form to (979) 249-5078. Payment by Visa/masterCard/ameX/Discover,  
or check payable to: The James Dick Foundation for the Performing Arts.

all events are held on round Top Festival institute’s campus, located 1/2 mile north of round Top  
on state highway 237 at jaster rd. The address is 248 jaster rd., round Top, TX 78954.

Proceeds from the Theatre Forum benefit the institute’s arts and humanities programs.  
enrollment is limited. reservations are required for all Theatre Forum events.

ROUND TOP FESTIVAL INSTITUTE
PO Box 89, Round Top, Texas 78954

Register online at festivalhill.org or call:

(979) 249-3129
Fax: (979) 249-5078  •  Email: reservations@festivalhill.org

Hand in Hand
Theatre in collaboration with other art forms,  

disciplines and aspects of life

November 2 - November 4, 2018

Round Top TheaTRe FoRum
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